Bacterial production and purification of recombinant human prolactin.
Escherichia coli cells transformed with a recombinant plasmid (pT7L) containing the coding sequence of human prolactin (hPrl) expressed a new protein. This protein, comigrating with human Prl on sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gels, represented 50% of the total bacterial extract. Immunoprecipitation of [35S]methionine-labeled bacterial lysate with a rabbit antiserum to hPrl followed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) analysis showed that the major component had a Mr identical to that of standard hPrl. The majority of the recombinant hPrl (r-hPrl) accumulated in inclusion bodies. Analysis of these inclusion bodies by SDS-PAGE under nonreducing conditions showed that they are composed mostly of fully reduced monomers. Solubilization of the inclusion bodies and protein denaturation were performed in 8 M urea. Refolding during the renaturation procedure was confirmed by SDS-PAGE under nonreducing conditions. r-hPrl was further purified by gel permeation chromatography on a fast protein liquid chromatography column. More than 95% of the molecules were recovered as oxidized monomeric forms. The refolded molecule was tested for its bioactivity in the Nb2 lymphoma mitogenic assay. The dose-response curves obtained with either r-hPrl or pituitary-derived hPrl showed a complete parallelism. Furthermore, Nb2 cell proliferation was completely blocked by addition of hPrl antiserum to both preparations. Recombinant hPrl is identical to natural hPrl except for an additional methionine group at the amino terminal end.